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SummaηA  study was performed on anesthetized dogs to investigate the changes in 
hemodynamics， plasma catecholamine concentrations and catecholamine stores in the heart 
muscle during experimental acute myocardial ischemia and reperfusion. 
Ligation of the left anterior descending coronary artery produced a decrease in cardiac 
output(CO) and rises in pulmonary artery pressure(PAP)， pulmonary capillary wedge 
pressure(PCWP) and right atrial pressure(RAP). Obstruction and reperfusion of the 
coronary artery did not alter mean aortic blood pressure(ABP)or heart rate(HR)in the 
course of the experiment. Catecholamine stores in the heart muscle were significantly 
lower in the ischemic zone than in the non-ischemic zone of the reperfused and non-
reperfused heart. Marked increases in noradrenaline and adrenaline concentrations in 
aortic and coronary sinus blood after ligation were observed， with the degree of increase in 
noradrenaline concentration higher in coronary sinus blood than in aortic blood. The 
elevated noradrenaline and adrenaline concentrations. in coronary sinus blood persisted 
after reperfusion， while noradrenalin:e and adrenaline concentrations in the aortic blood 
tended to decline to the original levels. 
The decline in catecholamine stores in the ischemic tissue is suspected to be due mainly 
to degeneration of the sympathetic nerve fibers distributed in the heart muscle. This release 
of catecholamines from the nerve fibers may account for the increase of catecholamines in 
coronary sinus blood and hemodynamic changes. 
Index Terms 
acute myocardial ischemia， catecholamine stores in heart， plasma catecholamine concentra-
tion， reperfusion 

























体重 8-12 kg(平均 10kg)の健康な雑種成熟イヌ 20
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心筋内カテコラミンに関する研究 (369) 
Fig. 1. Schema of the experiment. 
A; ligat巴dcoronary artery， B; aorta， C; heart， 
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Fig. 2. Schema of the removed heart 
Ventric1es were cut into 27 pieces (!巴ftventri-
c1e 9 pieces， right v巴ntric1e9 pieces， inter 
ventricular septum 9 pieces). And 1 gram of 
specimen was removed from each piece. 
(370) 神元章雄
定 EDTAおよび 0.05規定過塩素酸の・ 27混合 留量を平均±標準誤差として扱い，各群の測定値の差の
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Fig. 3. H巴modynamicchanges. 
HR; heart rate， ABP; aortic blood pressure， CO; cardiac output， PAP; 
pulmonary artery pressure， RAP ; right atrial pr巴ssureand PCWP ; pulmonary 
capillary wedge pressure. A; group of intact coronary artery， B; group of 
coronary artery ligation and C; group of coronary artery ligation and reper. 
fusion. 
仁コ;before ligation， W/JI; after ligation and 
E習;after reperfusion 
* : p<0.05， * *目 p<O.Ol
心筋内カテコラミンに関する研究 (371) 
実験群では前値が 106.4土5.5beats/min，結染後が
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Fig.4目 Changesin catecholamine concentration in aortic and coronary sinus 
blood 
A; group of intact coronary artery， B; group of coronary artery 
ligation and C; group of coronary artery ligation and reperfusion. 
仁コ;b巴foreligation， ~; after ligation and 
区司;after reperfusion. 
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Fig. 5. Catecholamine stores in heart muscle. 
NAD; noradrenaline， AD; adr巴naline，LA; left atrium， RA; right atrium， IVS ; interventricular s巴ptum，
L V ; left ventricle， RV ; right ventricle， 
A; catecholamine stores in heart muscle befor巴 ligation，
B ; catecholamine stores in heart muscle after ligation and 
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